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COMMISSIONERS APPOINTEDL

rebellion is in progress
I

•j. :ir

v 'd.»at once had | 
Leopold of Ai*l 

what, he «V 
S**1 his red ta» 
liable 3S™

To Take Up the Vexed Question of the 

Alaska Boundary—Will be Empowered 
io Interpret Treaty of 18Z5 Between 

Great Britain and Russia.

China Threatened With an Upheaval Greater 

Than That of Two Years Ago—The 

Powers Have Been Warned to 

Anticipate Trouble.

<VA
rj

room in a m »
Red you lot , 
said the spokes. 
t that urged Sh 
iccept the crow '

*>int you," ^
-, “but 
days are wont 
>1 a genuine 1

! m V
1

)■., /]ft at Utu particular time a** reuptrded 
The , treaty provides

Spwisl to the tNiily •
Washington Jan 31 — Sécrétair a* significant 

Hay removed a subject of diplomatic that each government he rep twitted 
ftictiae between the Vnited States by three conimroeioner* No provt- 
and (ireat Britain when he and Sit «on» are made for a neutral umpire 
Michael Herbert, British-ambassador. The comminuton *111 determine the 
signed a treaty again submitting "the interpretation to te plated on the 
rritatIng Alaskan boundary question treaty of IMS. between titrât Bri- 

to . a joint comm is# ion lor adjust, lain and Rurèia, which defined the 
ment It may or m%r not relate t«> boundary tetwWr British \meric» 
Venezuelan matters but negotiations and' Alaska

»
will soon find themselves face to fice 
with a bigger revolt than that of two 
years go. Missionaries are already 
beginning to leave the threatened dis
tricts.

,/V> V^'^"rebellion in 

Kwatut Si is more serious than ever 
bio»n The rebels, 40,000 strong, 
wve taken possession of many dis
tricts and towns and Pak Gnai, Pak 
Sbek Si Shing, Si Yan, Ming Yip 
and Lau Chow are in their occupa- 

They are marching into Y un 
gn armed with modern rifles, under 
their chiefs Chan and Luk 

Shanghai advices say that unless liner Cedric, the largert merchantman 
Fn is suppressed the powers afloat, is' making her trial trip today

fta gWf

\ \-r**
v 600 ft®

> I(A correspondent in Kwan 
Bu, writes that a crisis is imminent 
and the officials ate powerless to act.
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slion s I
I A* \> "uwlSrpet iHl to the Daily Nucget. •

London, Jan 31.—The White Star
- :si /m \VV v. EUROPEANEMPERORm■« V../

,- t •ORE BRITISH POWERSPITIABLE
CONDITION
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/VA
COLUMBIAi Creek, Alaska,,

beds, good bir ’ 
proprietor. Take 
of Lost Chick»’ 1 

io the door 
« travel on
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Said to be Admirer of Are Preparing to Take

Action
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Will Re-Enact Anti Jap 
Legislation

ij Monroe Doctrinef/Confronts the Famine 
District of Sweden
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>1. ^ Belew Prospective Embassador to Wash- Will Force Turkey to Institute 
ington Defines Opinions of Reforms in Macedonia- Sup-

" plies Purr based —

mm .

w .fLtAm*rior Adopts Joe Martin’s Sug
gestion as a Rebuke to the 

Veto Power.

iTS ? Thousands Will Perish Unless Re
lief is Given — Beggarly 

Wages Are Paid.

; ^ German Monarch
//
If / J i:

W7Vm !J lu -iiycial to ik, Welly »rwi*l te lk«1l)eil,'’Nu<rr,l
BSrlie, J'an 31 —Baron <t«wk ton London. Jaa 31—The Keeopvea - 

-Itemberg, Who eaperi* to tu-vied , ,,r„ j.irpsting !.. u»» i.~»
Anibaaeador von ItoUrben at Wash- action to <<wopei Varier te iwtitet» 
ington, dee we tiermnny'» alleged ul- reforms in ktaoedonia Turkey and 
tenor designs in YesetueU and an- ) ibe Balkan state* rereetiy purchased 
verts that the emperor admires and j .upplwu ot war materials There nee 
ira petti, the Monroe BocVine

a '.
■'Ki XFUR $10. spe. 1*1 to the Daily sugget.

Victoria, Fan. 31—Premier Prior 
has Issued a statdtaent of the govern
ments new policy in which is adopt
ed Joe Martin's suggestion that dis
allowed anti-Asiatic legislation be 
promptly re-enacted as a protest 
against the exercise of the veto pow
er to the disadvantage of the prov
ince.

Special to tin Daily Nugget
Stockholm, Jm 31.-In north Swe

den the famine-stricken people are ab- 
Pitiable' con-

— - Vpany
JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM WÜL REVIEW THE TREATY OF 1825."solute!y destitute. ■* 

ditions prevâl at every point. If re
lief Is slackened during thej next -six 
months thousands of human beings 
md cattle would perish The author
ities condemn the action ot sawmill 
companies In forcing the famine suf
ferers to work for beggarly wages

report* «I baste mobilise ties of Aus
trian forces Russia» orders have 
been issued to ••Betel» te prepare lot
eventualities

i
♦f-I CAPT. HEALY’S RAILROAD PLANSt8 CONVENES MARCH 5

RD" LIFE PRISONER—• Ottawa, Jaa II —The I*»
'minion parliament will nmxene 

on" March 5 It is unoBctaltx 
reported that Hoc J M Rons 
M.P for Yukon, will www 
the appointment ot minister of 
mines

1FOR LIFE ■tBY LIGHTNINGiis lard at / Secure» Hr Aller T wed vaIÎV- m

! iHas Raised $1^,000,00, to Construct Valdez Railroad Into the Interior of 
Alaska-^Encountered fluch but Pushed His Scheme Through to a 

Successful Issue—is Now Engaged in Determining Upon 
Point for Steamboat Connection—Failed to Secure 

What He Wanted in Seattle.

ViLondon, Jail. 31.--*- The sen
tence of death Imposed upon 
Col. Lynch, convicted of high 
treason, has been commuted to 
life imprisonment.

Power Plant at Nlfara Partially 
Destroyed by Fire.

BpMta! te the Mlti Nugget
Niagara Falls, Ain 31 —Lightning 

destroyed a part of the power plant 
at Niagara Falls, resulting in serious 
obstruction to factories, railroad and 
Mjhting systems in many towns, in 
tied in* Buffalo

!
I

iCo. « hteago. . Jaa Jl.-Tlwou^i errwo 
the indietmeet ol Joha tiewaisas. 

of i lixago who was roerlrlsd of 
, murder twelve years ago aad roes»». 
led a life soaluaeo, the" prisait )M» 

!wep tired '.•* a writ ul ha 
Cam Xgainal Margot heswtl la| prwvediasa lie is oui* M war» uf 
L^mumituiUMMrL *»e

e in

CASE DISMISSED
ROADHOUSE RULEÿ

Proprietor» Mutt Comply With 
Ordinances ol Council.i 31—The Whatcome trois the rail route and the other the the Pacific Coast Steamship Co , pronuaod every possible assistance The tear against Margot Iteuuit.SOLD FOR COAL. STRIKE TROUBLES.Seattle,, Jan

Reveille yeeterday contained an ac- river route to Dawson and the Yukon fought the enterprise, not only ™ The latter plat» 1 will visit toroor- keep* of a cigar store on
count ot the proposed removal of the territory, the two / forming a belt /Seattle, where A'api Healv purthawd row. but cainoy say why, will be la the rear ol the poste)fhee building-,

d the Klondike, goods to the amount of ,t million dol- done until after/his return/trere about »4o win chgigod Kjth lairying on
t territory mid- lars, but m Washington, New York February lot ' / j

don. but with all that- " ' '

license ini’ C. McGregor, t 
spec tor, will leave on Aluesday for a 
general inspection of all the road
houses and hotels

i Woman Cilvea Up Her Child for a 
Ton of Fuel

Siwrial te the Daily Nugget - 
tiknwood Va., .Ian. 31.—To keep 

the rest ot her family from freezing, 
Mrs Arthur Mitchell, of this city, 
gave her youngest child to a wealthy 
family in return for a ton of coal

Cause Warlikeheadquarters of the North American 11 ne ar°und Alaska 
Transportation & Trading Co. from
Seattle to that city. The statement way between these/two route», which and even I,

Whitehorse, and it Will go hard with ba3ed ep6B tb^ vis|t 0f J. T are -1500 miles Vpart at the OoraA- he kept rn-Jit n with the fight and
those who are foum/ not to lie epm- p, who „pent a day in con- side of Alaska, is/the purpose 01 th at last succeeded in raising $1«,<HW.-
plying with the redilations. The act- sujutl0n wlth officials ol the Hell- Valdez and Copper Ruer By., thus ooo neoeewry to build the railway, j------------- jcaaUy tiua morning It *** show*
mg commissioner, /as was (.o'ernor jn h#m Bay and British Columbia shortening the distance 560 mile» on thus affording an all-American mlet | lve old Lnglapd to Settle in that the woman had acted m
Koss, is determined that roadhouses Rajlway piynn was referred to as one side and 2M -n the other to Ameréan territory. J 7 good faith, having paid into tip
shall bevif a better class in the fut- ^ agent of N A T & T Vo {„ view of thie/it is hardly necessary "In lflbhing around for » place tg / *7* heaaury 111.56.

than they hale been in the past-, ^ ^ matter Wtw(1 ^ Iasl even. t0 say that tbyte is no brotherly love, use as his bate of supplie», as *«-i ••• M( Vadv »««•*, } and let* eating from the Item I
and must romp with ».N the re- |n jfl Md ^ story, Flynn existing between. Capt Mealy and the as a point of steamship •.•nnat.ion. !-,'odvn- l*‘1 11 -•’"•ixty-fue n< „ enu-nvion
quiremeeta of tJw ordinance* as to ^ ^ . •• i j,e reference to the N. A corporations referred to ’ " Capt Mealy too. into i unoderation hele i1'<l 1.-nd - -i , i.an ,WBI>g was valid
the number of rooms for guests, the T & -r (,Q was a mlstake on the " -‘‘Mealy tried to interest the N- A. Seattle, Whateqm, Tacoma and. San nwhetg >n coanertion with Lord Mil 
position of the bar, the manner in Q| (he whateom papet j was T & T. Co. in the scheme, but find- Franwce. Preferebie «as giver, to "** * scheme «I eroigialwe *"t
which the rooms are kept, etc , or Capt. John J. ltealy. ing his efforts in that direction me- Seattle on aaount of old acquaint-
the proprietors will not obtain a re- .$ gt ||f(|[||- jntereated in the less, and knowing that somebody soon arses, but failing to receive the en
new al of a license for the premises \aWeZ ,-ftd Copper River Rv , and al- er or later would see the advantages couragement he" ' felt that the riper,

though he was the founder and ,t the ol Valdez, he resigned his position *,« Jiture of $286.066 on * .«nt-puMn  ̂2V** ‘ . ,, „ ,
present time is a holder of stock in mnndagei ot the N A. T A T Co enterprise entitled him to, be accept- • 1 ” 7^1 good aâ FW» T—■
the N Ai T A T. Co-, to the am- and started the Valdez railroad tn ed an invitation u. <outer with -*»» ; . . idoftatd, <hairmaa Oi tiré ii-rn
ount of $500,000, Capt Mealy’s pres- the fact of the moat powerful oppo-d- Ftancueo merchant-s «here he is at dropped to i- i
eut enterprises am la direct ronflivt taon eier duwted against any enfer presentj nehile he will also took

. with the original company a* well as prise in Alaska toe Held at recoms
those ol the White Pass Railway "Every corporation operating in place his propcwiuo
with which it affiliates One con Alaska with the single exception of most favorably by business men who

M
"To enter that wtthoel the wowaaty city | 

license Idt the same and whK* wasi 
enlarged I tom y eater day . He : again j

i brought up fgdore Mr Justice *»vj, A-i.ftevdau,. la# <1
marmwi be'* /tan m
ikJBtt l

8 tween here and
« Ml IYOUNG WOMEN Cavsttp aad

Mm 
t N teawadla» ta

of .rathe rawattri

Ihiteb
he d in n

dwuautterl *»>K<P«tto»the n
ureSold Specimens I utai Wreckmedal to the lloily Nueget

Oaket City, Ore , Jan 81 -Peter 
Peterson, a working miner of Baker 
City, Oregon, has been arrested lor 
telling specimens of ore from Colum
bia mine Forty pounds of ore have 
keen recovered worth upwards :0f fifty 
dollars "per pound avoirdupois

After ..heat ing Me *i •• tie Deny »•**•*.’
x <!>!.,, wad atoa '• J ia* k$ —Th» fvwv»1I latste IB the cate hi» h 

j the Lfiargrt, ytottng that ,t avoid 
I be right that' she should ' ■
! through the mot. eternal ot Hm 
|wtet. ol a» o*t*)u ThaioUgiaai ft-" 

wav tie,»»-to havriMvev here

fielf •■tire** * a h**w*!«*»»**"*8 mes

Coal Drops Wise knew» Walter B.
htlWtetv, is*. I, UM

T
*4tLIVELY AT THE RINK. Mat- editor Nuggri

rite»-1- tiwu
Î

r.-tea will roe»* a l»»»1
, *,4 h* ••»#

aoegh to tot m tee* it *«■ Md*
m «h tetri anythte» al a It raw-
nuu Walter It Row ot Will

Drowned 13 ,
Butter had fatted to *•*» it
q aired hy the byla»^4 Tip 
the iioanve laapet tor ' to c 
tauten greed waa ai*o dmwri

MiwiaI to the Daily Nugget 
London, Jan. 31. — The British 

eruisei Pioneer ran dovin a torpedo 
boat destroyer near Corfu Thirteen
were drowned

Skating ell Afternoon. Hockey 
Tonight.

There I* a tetter’at the Nugget'ol 
ftt* for O. M " kaifhuiwt

What Happewd Jon AudfUtela* I

•net 
At the leemer 

wa» received
We tonrd ten* kin two m* *f*This afternoon there was a merry 

crowd at the rink, skating to the 
music of the police band The tem
perature was just what it ought to 
be for enjoyment, and the toe was in 
splàvdid shape

Tonight there will ^be the first
three

IUtesmÉee siwl jwId. .IPB• _
i# tel taw Utpt wv It»» ItWk 
W0 kuiFp mk ImwmI Inw W®

tàst vm**m ^ 

ym **«*

CURLING TONIGHTPeculiar Death
hpvclal to thv Daily N ugfet 

New York, Jan 31.—Anna Long, a 
tour-year-old child, died from forcing 
a small electric light down her
tSroat

What Happened J owes—Auditorium. 

Job Printing at Nugget office

ad tThe s ,- are tn San Lui* Otnapo. Jan 16 —Mm* j 
Jan 3 -SpeculaUan has bent and she has white painted spara: Dette, aaanal tiwiser. here during .

"feasted trite barkClear* MysteryBILLS FOR ALASKA | Tacoma,
been life in Pacific coast marine cu- and yard* She *

Approprl liions Which Are Likely cles during the past week as to me last when drr,-n there and :v «UBd Mite eieclng
probable ideBtrty of the tour-masted Ing on her heair, sunt 'im.lv » the mg leopard*
bark retKirted wrecked on the north vtaad ,_ to tori* the animai* to hare * »f5H

Captain —..... — - 1 —------- , mid oafs ladder titr 1 vrgeat *e. -‘If . ne-v, .ed fc* tot» evtensg
■

The braie» her ted her | xhat.at T D Manies lane T 
actuds the cage and .ucuped upwv 'net the hut eotea al the

• arnnai week, had a ever* a • tore" Ureal (lame I let «vein two ad th.
She baa three petfonu

1idftitiy m bti
■(. »■ -x -* 

6-*r# «î Itisk-, *s4 T
ti<4 t'4 ^ ***

Crack 1
and. white altevnpue*

,.to be Passed.hockey game (or the past
weeks It ia between the Civil Set- I Washington.
vice and the Mounted Poller, and a* wtil w iiuportjuft ptogm in legis yj, vroin-. 
the latter has materially, strengthen Iatlon (or Al»flta X number ok pood- M 
cd its team since the last game *11 j lUg niatti'ts involving appropriation, 
played, there will undoubtedly be an ; ate ^neduled to come up ia the sen 
exciting match *vc lor final passage.

you hat*TIwbiip IS as e$i4<4s< tmU&ig
Jan 11—Next week t sj,ore of Tterra del Kuego

master of the British bark

-•to. a ot y ta» to wt -te ** 
■ tfite» et ali < HM» 

i «teiteV ev# te ar, 
| ae aJ ate* 

.tv «Mite» very «*»

kegu r 4 by uSTt aâ lusprang »T Hr*
Many t q ter pre tors- » et r " tequ.! ted ; i *p|.

» te*
"

cargo of wheat., has given definite in «’«itie Judge Krite to tote tinri do
forruatioa toncerning the wreck re conic lad jargtn , Anolher Marner awawrrrd wt .rUtat
ported by tin tbarged «.ti.fi he'mg I- help aad with prong* and firing *»}pen el «

Thv house ia also expected to make , ,, m,-. ... ,i .*» mi» her p—er ■■ f blank -aitxtdgr -t" "« -■ to* teteti a»4 Mat
fee*» rcisunabie progress. artx'k ,,i the Mo am tuque, hr teal many remarks at b«s bf-n-t bat, j del »Mto Ml» flottae tvaei* fruto j Mr 1(erierte»'* te.
; Appropriations which are being con hls Wdl mt<) (vurlwi urban,, „f w« te.ng unable t., under.Land toeu., h-- tlle «ofi. J. P Mt.Fto-»s
sxdered and which are reasonably j ,er ^ „ïa!niwd the wreck, but celle< =» h11 «** mlerptelet» .» toe, q,, *,dr of tori tody « badly tor» efioj te
sure of beiag made aggregate $**>* ^ e4a BO tjffl ^ |j,> aboard nor hall of tux Met Dong Guag, tor ^ arakhri. while great pmw. -ftf j Alter th.* the tie hetweee •*»

;060, ilauthd'tril M follows p“Wm was V able to nwwrte*-her name «‘hincee ter prefer was tolted firm
; surveys,. $3tMl,«tt0 , tor completion ot w|k.n- ^ wa, bis destination- he hut be only «hook his head. French- ------------------ to-—af .1,4.. The Beti *»*

Superintendent of Public Works ' tbe courthouse nt Jueenu. HO-1*»” reported the wre.$ and h« posiuoa "»»■ lUltans. Spaniards, ttermrfk mu4 the lady wbo.wto v* it. Wl, MaeâUie.'Tir .flHi
Bertrand will leave on Tuesday for game wardens, $8,060 , for reliW of yt<1 0A, who notified Lloyds *» tat-t alt the it. - oi he e*"'-dtovonag to give, the * idow ros»> ! Herbert RoterMoe tte ' : 
the purpose of making a thorough m- veppCr Hiver Indians until next year ■ x an English gunboat, sent ewe *°®n or Donated and the court, lU(,e Mi '<*, w«r twin tee* the , McKay», A, 0. Seatth gie*
spec lion of the road to Mbitehorse, j*hen missiofiartee will be ready to male an investigation disaoi ered "°',ln uecaii* a modern Babei ■ odgr , -‘the worst is over tiow itfalan*
and also to attend to other "matters take them in charge, build t hurches.^^,, namf the v«p«4 and ascertain Fritz fled in terror and si fie »f the | m a;,atd «*>! ‘ answered tive al 
in connection with the public works etc , $10,666 , to complete lighthouses ^ y,a( the crew bad been rescued interpreters was able "to tell what to- por -The lawyer says there * i
department at Whitehorse. It is rum already "provided, for $130,060 The description: of tbe vessel given woman was talcing a bow" * Wd flaw ia the lasaraare poiiete*
ored that when he arrives at the end other pending Alaska legislation b, OapUm rraigic tallied exactly " -Reeard-HeraM , ^ v , .
ol the route he will take a run over including delegate and land bills. witAi the one thy bad seen of the IVs!*" ' . ...............— — «-tj are uymg ,ut tto t'd ‘i “• T
to Skagway to get a sniff of the ln glK*i shape and there is no reason xfghr.ni.' a:, -.r: IBM Fresh Butter f resh Bpcba - p, what s an itleetnees men T‘ | *1* 6*»»* * 1"*»r ad _________

11^ balteve that it will not pass this Neither > a;..tain nor Mrs. McCtone l arge shtphitot *rt_j|WâveÉ to A dead not, eet,- r. n* *a»4a a «haeoe^ to wt*. a»<| fipewytter»^ teste*
faessioa -, 7' ' " ' ' . 'recall no* the nanterrithevessel-j whonré-by Dunham,.cfTcourse......You Recrotd-Heriljl- * |H ce»*» eèlhilig to Vy Tot poi- innoka, etc . at Smtth'i . ".

Send » codv of the Nugget's Christ The wreck is-not visible until close van always depend''?» his hating the _——a---------------------- | ticnlal» a* Aedttorteœ pregrem. Ot ■
Virion L your outride bleeds ly approached, It is that ot a leer- fr«W«t and hSTgrocevies «<* PtitfiU* at Ne**»t office j «*» at » store. Kteg ■*»* ’

Mi t Uêiiêt l. mm■ ? RIMI î.rptst M WMR,’ TRAVEL IN COMFORT Wt
Pi. Mo'fcjit US.

. Haiti»**», «I*-Weld’s Stage 
and Express

WHITEHORSE ROAD
rtetter* Is

< w«*pte. Jaa I, 11*51Superintendent Bet rand to tiive 
It a Thorough Inspection.

Ktosd.v* >ee<to 
to, —Pteee* MpH

fana» 1 Owe vet m «* 
»• teas»»** • 

V-. 4*ted tag*»1- 1. JtoJ ««te» 
he w taaitg start te ■ bee»# fit AwpH 
tor, «ad haw ten* lurihia» *»»• 
ti-^e hue May I vtoriy a*k fee Uj 
■■■ *.,.u f «.tteeeisii* b«* . PteeSé

frier tea try wiM teflesh wet» tor» from her life i»d » «M* *
h*m te told, Bullae

at Won Lhvm Oew»on 3100 p. m. 
Every Dey in the Yea**.

Mice 124 Third Ave. Phone ID
K*sW'» Canveet
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i .tot hi*, m* tori#*.
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